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BVPBEME COURT OF THE UNITED STATm eclrculated: ______ __ 
Ko. 75-812 
.1\Iichael J. Codd. Police Com-
missioner. City of Xew 
York. E>t a!.. 
PctitionE>rs, 
v. 
Elliott H. Yelger. 
On Writ of Cet·tiorari to the 
Pnited f.itatRs Court of 
Appeals for the Secou<l 
Circuit. 
[February -, 1977] 
1\-!R. Jt.'STICE BRENNAN. concurring. 
I join the Court's opinion but add these words for empha'il:>, 
As the Court accurately notes. ante, at 1. throughout thig 
litigation respondent cousistently has prayed for equitable 
reJief and damages for the injury resulting from the dis-
semination of stigmatizing material that remained in his em. 
p1oyment file when his employment was terminated without 
a hearing as required by Board of Regents \'. Roth. 408 'G. ~. 
564 ( 1972 L1 Toclay's holding is that respondent's claim under 
42 U. S. C. ~ 1983 ca11not prevail because "at no stage of thi~ 
litigation."~ ante. at 51 has he "raisf'(dj an issue about tlw 
1 Althoug;h the amrnclP<l <·ompiHinr nltrn·d r(»;pondent's suh:-t:lltlin• 
theory. lw rontimwd 1 o "<'<'k r<>mst :1 t t'lllt'llt and da lll:tl.!;t>=-
!! The Court 11 ppropriu 1 <>ly tn:l kr:: d(•:n 1 hnt it t." not railing for nn 
•·ovrrl~· teC'hnirnl :tpplif'atwu of the rule's of plt•ading." Ante, at fl . 
Indeed. tlwrt> muy he in~tan<·<-:-; whc•rc• a plaituifl' rra~on:1bl) t:\nnot lw 
'ltf'lcl r~ponsiblt> for failing to ph•arl fnlsll~ iu his compl:\11\1. For 
E'X111nplt>, in this inst:lll<'<'. r<'SJlOlHic•nt <'JttlllOI llt' faullt'd for hi.; failur<' 
·to pl~t.d fn ll'i 1 ~-. sill!'<' hi:- t·om pia ttt t :d lt•gl'cl t hat h<> "dm~ not kuuw t hl' 
rontenb of his pt>r:-onn('l filp :tnd has ll<'vrr ~<'<'II or h<~·n :uivi:;t>d of any 
derogntory m:Htrr piiiN'd in Ills tile." :\pp. , 5la. TJm,.., his Hlllloin!! 
orcurrrd.<u·rording to tlw Court. in tlw !:Itt'!' "st:~~d'l of till:- htil.!nlion.'' 
wlwn hr IP:trrwd of t hr 1-Jil'<'ifk t'Oiltrnt::- of I lw c•mploynwnt filt· hut nuull· 
little f•tforf "to raist" an it'-..;uc aho11t th<' suh~<'tanttal :ll't'\lr:ll'y uf thf' 
rrport.'' Anltl. at ,,, 
